
The need for reflect�on
The quest�ons you are asked �n class and the quest�ons that you can access
from th�s s�te can all help you reflect on your learn�ng. Reflect�on �s l�sted as a
sub-head�ng under the head�ng of 'Th�nk�ng sk�lls' by the IB but I feel �t �s an
�mportant sk�ll �n �ts own r�ght. You yourself should have an understand�ng of
how you th�nk and real�se that before you can use your h�gher level th�nk�ng
sk�lls you need to have a good knowledge and understand�ng of the bas�cs. It
�s no good try�ng to work out how to make up a buffer solut�on w�th a known
pH �f you do not understand the concept of pH. The sl�de galler�es for each
sub-top�c should help you to ga�n the bas�cs and �f you get an answer wrong to
a qu�z or short answer quest�on you should use the worked (model) answers to
help you reflect on what �t �s you d�d not understand and how you can rect�fy
any def�c�enc�es. The real test �s how successful you are at deal�ng w�th a
problem that you have not seen before. Th�s requ�res you to analyse �t
thoroughly, draw on d�fferent strands of your knowledge and understand�ng,
select the relevant parts and then construct a poss�ble solut�on. You can help
yourself �n th�s by try�ng to draw connect�ons between d�fferent top�cs as you
move through the course. Th�s requ�res t�me and pract�ce.

Help�ng yourself to reflect

Hopefully your teacher w�ll encourage you to reflect on your work both by example and by prov�d�ng you
w�th some strateg�es as well as qual�ty t�me. As you start a new top�c �t �s worth th�nk�ng both to yourself and
d�scuss�ng as a class what you already know. As you come �nto a lesson that �s a cont�nuat�on of a current
top�c make sure that you are au fa�t w�th what you have already covered �n prev�ous lessons. At the end of
each lesson take a wh�le to recap the most �mportant po�nts covered dur�ng the lesson. Below are some
quest�ons you can ask yourself to help you reflect.

Quest�ons to st�mulate reflect�on

What connect�ons can I make between my old knowledge and my new knowledge?

How has my th�nk�ng changed? (I used to th�nk that; now I th�nk th�s.)

Can I summar�se my new knowledge by mak�ng short headl�nes (or on the back of an envelope)?

Could I expla�n my new knowledge to someone else?

What connect�ons can I make between my new knowledge and other top�cs �n chem�stry?

How useful �s my new knowledge to soc�ety – locally, nat�onally and �nternat�onally?
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